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Details of Visit:

Author: V man
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 25 Jul 2008 5.30
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

Excellent parlour rear entrance if you wish for discreetness

The Lady:

Stunnig looking girl very attractive as pictures on website great ass

The Story:

I showered and then slipped into my customary tiny thong and stockings, Becky came in the room
dressed in black lingere and a smile. She is gorgeous and started massaging me rubbing my cock
through my panties i love this. She went through her extras pretty much everything is availablew
and all priced reasonably. I agreed owo. After my cock started to stiffen Becky popped it out from
my panties and started to suck it god this girlcan suck and lick she nearly made we shoot straight
away. Becky then told me to stand by the bed so she could really suck well she gave reat eye
contact and i can genuinley looked like she was enjoying herself(i certainly was) Her arse was i the
air and looked great, while she was sucking she slipped her panties off rolled onto her back and
spread her shaven pussyflicking her clit as she went. I lent over and had a play she was very wet
fantastic. By now i needed to fuck this beauty so i lay on the bed she slid the condom on with her
mouth and leaning overme pushed her nipple in my mouth, she has small tits but great nipples. She
lid down on my cock and man to it feel good she rode me well, after a few strokes she pulled her
legs forawrd and took my whole length which felt great, she kept pumping up and down and i shot
my load FANTASTIC. I wished i could have lasted longer but it was so good i couldn't, next time i
am taking a few extra pennies and i am going to lick this girl's pussy tohpefully she cums and i may
even go for CIM but i will shag her DOGGY before because that arse is perfect. Thank you Becky i
will return you are a gem and i hope you dont mind me being explicit but you blew my mind.
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